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FOR RENT.
A GOOD (iRASSANlT STOCK FARM,
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a.t Acre of Land,

Good New Houhc.
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DEAD SEA AND JORDAN.

HI'.KMON II V ItM.
TAI.MAtJU.

Th! I'.iiliiiulit niviue CoiitiiltlvH
HlH Narrailutl ol' HM riiriilliii t
IiitvruHtlnu; Journey TIii'oiikIi :tf
Holv I.HIICl.

BltooKUVN, Oct. ill. -- Dr. TiiiiiiUK'i'
preitcht'd the fifth sonnon tif llio sitics
on his tour in the Holy luinl in Hie
Acndnmy of Musio In this i'ity this
morning. This at '1'liu Chris-
tian ilorali sorvlnc In tho Aoitiloiny of
Muaio, New York, tho aernmii won n
peated before tin miillonce whicli llllod
the vast biiildinK in eviry pnrt. Ur.
Talinnge nnnonriceil n bis text Psiilin
civ, "He tourlipth the IiIIIh mid
they mioko." He auld

Dnvltl the pout here pietnres a vol
cano, and what Chnri'h'a Coiouixi
doM on painter's cuuvim UiU aullior
does In words. You ecu a lull, ouliii
and still und for ukos iiiiinovnbln, but
the Lord out of tbo heavens puts his
finger on the top of it and from it

rise thick vupore, undershot with fire.
'He touohi'th tho hilln and they

auioke."
GOD'S TKKMK.NDOl'S TOOLS.

God U the only being who cun limn
age a voloano, and naln and a:iiu
has he employed volnuiie lu'tion. The
pictures on the walls of Pompeii,

Italian city, as we saw them
laat November, demonstrate that the
eity wna not fit to live. In the first
century that eity. engirdled with pnl
area, emparadised witli pnnlons, pil
lared into antliiteetunil exiiiisiteiiess,
wan at the foot of a mountain, up the
idea of which it ran with vineyards

and villas of merchant princes, and all
that marble and bronze and linis'rial
baths and arboriculture mid rainbow oil

fountains, and a coliseum at the dedi
cation of which nine thousand beasts
had been slain, and a siiernal laud
bcape In which the shore gave roses to
the sea and the sea pive crystals to the
shore; yea, all that beauty and pump
and wealth oould give was then1 to lie
seen or heard, lint tho bad morals of
the city had shocked the world

In the year 70, oil the 4th of August,
a black column roue above the adjoin
Ing mountain and spread out. Pliny
any, as he saw it, like a pvat pine
tree, wider and wider, until it Imviiii to
rain upon the city, first thin axhos ami
then pumice stone, and sulphurous
fumes scooped, and streams of mud
poured through the streets till few pen
pie escaped and the eity was buried,
and some of the inhabitants ei,'liieeii
hundred years after were found em
balmed In the scorln of that awful
doom. The linl called upon volcanic
forces to obliterate that pmllipite city.
He touched the hills and they smoked.

Nothing but volcanic action can ex
plain what 1 shall show you at the
Dead sea upon which I looked liu-- t Pe-

rmit ber, and of whose waters I took a
bitter and stint,nnn taste. ( 'imivrniiiK
all that reion there has been contro
versy enough to fill libraries, science
saying one thins, revelation saying an
other thing. Hut admit volcanic ae
tkwi divinely employed and Imth teifl
monies are one and the Mine. Geolo-
gy, chemistry, geography, astronomy,
lehthvolocy, ornithology and zoology
are coming one by one to eonllnn the
8eripture. Two leaves of one book
are Revelation and Creation, and the
penmanship Is by thesame divine hand.
Onr horseback ride will not bo so steep
today, and you can stay on without
clinging to the iMimmel of tho saddle,
but tho scenes amid which we ride
shall, if poiwiblo, be more thrilling, and
by the time the horses snuff the sul-

phurous atmosphere of Lake Asphalt-Ite- e

or the Pcnd sea wo will be ready
to dismount and read from our Hibles
about what was done that dny by the
Lord when he touched the lulls and
they smoked.

A VIVID BIT OK

Take a detour and pom along by the
rocky fortress of Mawida, where oc
curred something more wonderful in
the way of dnnicrutinn than you have
ever heard of, unless you liavo htuini
of that. Herod built a palace amid
these heaps of black und awful rocks,
which look like a tumbled midnight.
A jjreat band of robls'r alsiut one
thousand. Including their families -- af
forward held the fortress. When the
Roman army stormed that steep, and
the bandits could no longer hold the
place, their chieftain, Kleiuar, made a
powerful sieech, w hich persuaded them
to tile before they were captured.

First the men kissed their families a
loving and tearful good by and then
pat a dagger Into their hearts, and the
women and the children were slain.
Then ten men were chosen by lot to
slay all the other men, and each man
lay down by the dead wife and chil-

dren and waited l r these eiociitloiiers
to do their work. This done, one man
of the ten killed the other nine. Then
the survivor committed suicide. Two
women and llvecldldren hud hid I horn
selves and, after all was over, ramo
forth to tell of the nine hundred and
sixty slaughtered. Hreat and rugged
natural scenery inukes the most

nature for grod n evil.

Great statesmen and great robbers,
great orators and great butchers were
Dearly all born or reared among mount'
in precipices. 8trong natures are

hardly ever bom titon the plain.
Wben men have anything greatly good
or greatly evil to do they come down
off the rocks.

Pass on from under the slindow of
Maaoda, the scene of concentrated di-

abolism, and coino along where the salt
arystals crnckle under tho horses' hoofs.

Toil are near the most Godforsaken
region of all the earth. You to whom
the word luke hits heretofore suggested
those bewitchments of beauty Luzerne
or Cayuga, some great pearl set by n

loving Ood In tho bosom of tho Inxiirl
out valley, change ull your Ideas about a
lake, and see this sheet of water which
tho llllilo calls the Halt sen, or Hea of
tho Plain, and Josephus calls Ijiko

The muleteers will tako care
of tho horses while we go down to the
brink and dip up the liquid mixture In

the palm of the hand. Tho water are
commingling of brimstone and pitch,

and have sir, times larger pereentaiw of

salt than those of the Atlantic oceiui,

mo ocean having tour per cent, ot salt
and tills hike twenty-si- x and a quarter
per cent.

Lake of 1'idin is tho highest
lake In the world This Ink", on tho
banks of which wo Unccl, is tho lowest
lake. Il empties Into no sea. among
other things lor the simple reason that
water emmet run up hill. It swallows
up the River .Ionian and m; ikes no re
spouse of thiiuUs, and never reports
what It il ics with the twenty .million
cubic feet of water nnniiiilly received
from that sacred river. It takes tho
tree branches and logs floated into It

by the Jordan and pitches lliein on
the bunks of liil union to decay there.

WllhKK IIKltull t'AMK 'I'll I1ATIIK.

The hot springs no irit banks by the
name of t'nlliiiioe. when- King Ilensl
came In bathe olT his illne-,es- , no soon-

er pour into this sea than ihey are pol

soncd. Not a h scale swims il. Not

an Insect walks it. It hates life, and
if you attempt to swim there it lift

you by an unnatural buoyancy to the
surface, as much us to say. "We want
no life here, but death is onr prefer-

ence: death." Those who ."'tempt to
wade into this lake mid siilinicrge
themselves come out almost maddened,
as witli the sting of a hundred wasps
and hornets, and with lips and eyelids
swollen with tho strange ablution. The
siarkln of its waters is not like the
sparkle of beauty oil other lakes, hut n

metallic luster like unto tho Hash of n

sword that would thrust you.
The gnelles and the ibexes that live

on tho hills beside it, und the cranes
and wild ducks that ;.' across for.

contrary to thu old belief, birds do
safely wing their way over it- - and the
Arab horses you have len riding,
though thirsty enough, will not drink
out of this dreadful mixture. A mist

hovers over parts of it almost contiuii
ally, which, though natural etapora
lion, seems like a win..' of doom spread
over liquid desolation. It is the rins
ings of abomination. It is an aqueous
inotister coiled among the hills or creep
ing willi ripples and steuchliil with
nauseating u."lodors.

In these regions once sriMid four great
cities of Assyria K.doni. ( iouiorrali.
Adma and Zel.oitu. The ISiMe y

ww destroyed by a li i ipest ol

lire mid brimstone after tin e cities
had lllleil up of wickedness. "No.
that Is iilisiird." cries some one. "il i;

evident tiiat this was a rc.iu of salt
and briinsioiio and pitch niur

that." And so it wits. The liible nvs

it was a region of sulphur Ioiil' before
the great catastrophe. "Weil, now."
says some one. wanting to raise a qiiar
ivl between science and II. elation.
"you have no right to the cities of
the plain were by a teinpe-- l
of fire and sii'plmr mid brimstone, be
cause ibis region had those character
istics long lielorc the-- e cities were de
troyeil." Volcanic action, is my re

ply These cilics had been built out
of very combust ille materials. The
mortar was ol biiumcu easily ignited,
und the wall" ih'ipis d willi pilch most
iiillainiu.'iblc. Tin y Kit. I think, on n

ridge of bills They stood hih np and
conspicuous, radiant In then- sins, os
tentatioiis in their debaucheries, four
hells on earth.

due day there was a ru'iiMin ; In the
earth, and a quaking. "What's that:"
erv tlieii:rrigl:tc I inhabit, mis. "What's
that?" The foundations of the earlli
were giving wa A vole.uio. whose
lire had I "in burning for ices, at
(iisl's eoniuiand burst forih. e set
ting everything all.i'iie. mi l lli l lifting
these cities hi'.'h in air. and tiien dash
Ing them down in chaMus fathomless
The Urea of that i ruplioii inl hi .( (In

dense smoke, and rolled unto the henv
ens, only to again. And nil

the eonllgiiration of that country was
changed, and where there was a bill
there nunc a valley, and wnoro tlieiv
hud Iks'U llie siiup of iiueleanness
came desolation, rhe r'd
hut Sside of volcanic action bad slmv
oled under the cities of the plain, lie
fore the catastrophe I he cities stimd
on the top of the sill and sulphur.
After the c'lt istrophe they were under
the salt and sulphur Sci right;
Itevelatioti r:i:ht. "II.' toiicheth the
hills and they smoke."

ODD'S III li ,K AM) OKHI.OiIV AUItKR.

Nu Mfieuiv ever friglitened believer
in Revolution so much as geology
They feared that the strata of the
enrtli would contradict the Scriptures,
and then Moses must go under. Hut

as ill the Dead sea Instance so III all
eases tiisl's writing on the earth and
dial's writing ill tlie liible are liarmo
niolls Tlie shelves of riK'k iMrresaiiid
witli the shelves of the American liible
society (science digs into tlie earlli
and llnils deep down the remains of
plants, und o the liible announces
plants llM. Science digs down and
says, "Marine aniiiials next," and I

says. '.Marine animals iic.u."
ScJoniv digsilown und says, "IjhuI mil
mats next," ami the liible
"bind iiiiiiiials next." "Then conic
nuuil" says science. "Tiieu cicnes
moll!" ro-- p "ii lslhe liible. Nci 'iicedigs
lubi the regions about the iHid sea,
and llnds rcsniisol lire and masses of
brimstone, and announces a wonderful
gisilogical formation. "Oil, es," says

the Kible; "M'is' wrote thousands of
year ago, 'The lord rained upon
Sislotii ami ii h hi tlomort-al- i briuisloue

and lln from the Urd out of heaven,'

and Pavid wrote, 'lie loiichclh the
hills and Ihey smoke.'"

Ho I guess we will hold on to out
Hibles a little longer. A gemionian In

tho aJito-nsai- i of the While House, at
Washington, Invito.' mi appoliilmciit
with Mr. Lincoln nt S o'clis-- In the
moniing. got there tli'teen minutes

early, and asked tho srrxauf. "Who Is

talking In the next nsiin" "It is the

pnwiilent, sirl" "Is unylsnly with

liltnf" "No. sir; he Is rending Ihc

llllilo. Ilo sH-tid-s every morning from

4 to S o'clis-- Hie Hcrlplures."

IKHl'S KHV CONTHOL.

My text Implies that Ood controls

volcanoes not witli the full fore" of Ids

hand, but wlih the tip of his linger.
Ktna, HiromUili and Vesuvius fawn at
his like hounds Is'fore the hunter.
Thtwo eruptions of thu hills do not

to Pluto's real m, as the nuclcnts
thought, but to the divine dominions.
Humboldt counted two hundred of
thoiu, but since then the Indian Archi-

pelago lias bis 'ii found bi have nine
hundred of these great tuouUijilccc,

'i'hey a ro on every continent and in all
latitudes. That eiirtliqiialie whleli
shouli all Anu rica about six or seven
summers ago was only the raving

around of volcanoes rushing against

the sides of their rocky cuvcrns trying
to break out. They must come to the
siu laco, hut it will be at (he divine
call. Thcv seeui reserved for the pun
lshment of nun kind of sin. Tlie seven
cities Ihev have obliterated were cele
brated for one kind of transgression.
l'rolligacv was the chief characteristic
of tho seven cities over which they put
their smothering eii, Her
eiilanoiun, Htublie, Adma. Zeholin, So
dom and (iomiimih

If our American cities do not quit
their prolliaey. If In high IH'c and low
life dissoluteness diH's not cease to be a
Joke and becui lie a crime, if wealthy
libertinism com iunes to Mud so many
doors of domestic life open to its faint
est loiieh, if lliissiiin and I'lencli and
American literature steeped In pruri
ency docs not gd banished from the
news stands and ladies' parlors, (jod
will let loose some of these snpiircssisl
monsters of the earth. And I tell these
American cities that it will be inure
tolerable for Nnloin and I iouiorrali in

the day of judgment, w hether that day
of Judgment be in this present century
or in the closing century of the earth's
continuance. The volcanic forces arc
already In existence, but in the mercy
of (iod they arc chained In tlie kennels
of subterraneous lie,' Yet let prolli
gaey, whether il simrger Into a laza
refto or sit on u commercial throne,
whether it laugh in a faded shawl nu
dor I ho street gas light or be wrapped in

the llnest array that foreign loom ever
wrought or lapidary ever luiH'arled.
know right well that there is a volcano
waiting for It, whether in domestic
lite, orsis'ial life, or political life, or in

the foundations!, fihe earlli from which
sprang out tlie devastations that swid
lowed the cities of the plain. "He
tnuchetli the lulls and ihey smoke."

OKI' loll .IiiKdax.
Hut the dr.'croia.'iii wa rejoiced when

we had sts'ii enough of (his volcanic re
gion of Palestine, and lie gladly tight-
ens the girihs for another march
around the horses, which are prancing
and neighing tor departure. Wo are
olf for the .lordaii, only two hours
away We is lledouius, whose stem
features nieii i,io a smile as we give
I belli tlies.ilui at ion "Saiaaiu alcikmun"

"Peace l.- - w ith you," their smile sumo
times lea ing lis ia doubt as to whether
it is can ed I y th"ir udadiiess to see ns
or by our poor iroiiiinoiatioTi of tlie
Arabic, nil. they niv a strange race
I I n ise I'cdoiiii.s. S.ah a commingling
of lullknii-l- and honor, of cowardice
and coiil'ige. of cruelly ami kindness'
When a b oe I of them came down upon
a pary in which Miss Whaicly was
traveling, and were about to take
piK'kcl hooks and H'rhaps lite, this
lady sitting up- u her horse took out
her nolo book and pencil and hecan to
skeleh these bri'.'iiinls. and se'.'ilii! this
couipis-nr- the bandits thought it

something sii.riiHtiiral ami lied.
( bristiaii wiiinanlincss or manliness is

all coiiqueri ig. When Martin Luther
v.m told Ill-i- Puke George Would kill
him if he went in l.eip-i- c i.ulli, r re
plied. "I Would go to Leip-i- e if it

rained Duke Georges nine days!"
Now we coine through regions where

then- - are bills cut into tlie shape of ca
thcdrals. web aliar and column und
arch and chancel and pulpit and dome
and nii'iiitcci are of the rocks, that I

think can liunlly lust bnpjs'ii so. Per
haps it is I i. use God loves the church
so Well he builds ill liie solillldes of
Yellow.stone park mid mid
Switzerland und Palestine these eoolo
riaslical piles. And who knows bill
that uusis'ii spirits may someiimi s wor
ship there: "Dragoman, when shall
we sis the .Ionian (" I ask. All the
time we were on the alert, and looking
through t.iinarik ami willows or the
greatest rivr ol all the earth. Tlie
Mississippi is wider, the Ohio isdis-T- ,

tho Aniiioii is longer, the Hudson rolls
timid regions inure picl iiresqiio. the
Thames has more splendor on ils banks,
the Tils-- r suuiresis more itn rinl pro
Ccxslon. the llysiis bus ninri. classic
meiuorii's. und the Nile feeds greater
imputations by Its irrigation, but the
Jordan is tlie queen ol riicrs and ruin
throiiLrh nil the liible. n silver thread
ntning like s with heroics, and Is
fun-nig- we shall I licit on Its banks
Klijidi and Klisha and David mid

Jacob slid Joshua mid .John and Jesus.
A K VV OK TlDt l!ll lilt.

At la.t between two trees I got a
gliuise uf it river, and said. "Wliat Is

thatf I'he Jordan." was the quick
reply. And ull along the line which
hud Imsmi lengthened by other pilgrims,
sol no from America, uml souio from
Kurope, and some from Asia, the cry
was w iiiu, It'll. "The .lord in ' ThcJnr
dan!" Hundreds ol liioUsituds of pil
grlirs hiive ehi'iitcil on Its bank" and
lutthcd ill li waters. Maiiyol il lip

a wet g i'vi, in ti e wave und wring It

out and c. rr il lu iue foi i ieirown
shroud hi in inqs i in .us stream, and
rushes on as though it wi re
to tell It i lo il.c ,i.:es. Many mi
explorei b. ii v li' ii I. ami many a
boat ha Ii wsis'knl. I.lciil. Molineux
bail eopp r lioitoiacd ci'iilt . split uhiii
its si, iiinfs i 'nlv one boat, that of
l.liitl lynch, cm r lived to sail the
whole oii;:"h of I At the s. asoti when
the siio'vs mi l ebi n nu ll ihc rage
of this stieani b like I he (.'oln niaugll
when .lolm-fow- n s iished. anil tin1 w ild
beasts that (tin v In' near run for the
hills, explaining whnt Joromlnli says,
"Heboid lie shall go Hp like II Hon from

the swelling of Jordan." No river so
often cbioiges its mind, for it turns and
twNts, travi lin ; two hundred milis. to
do that which In a "traight. line might
he done In slxiy miles Among banks
now low. now high, now of rocks, now
of mud und now of sand, laving the
feet of the tirchliiihs and oleanders
and acacia.- - and reeds ami pistachios
und silver poplaiN Tills river marries
the Pcnd sen to I like Galilee, and did
ever so rough n grisnu take the hand of
so fair it hiidef

TIIK ItlVKII WHICH t'AUTKII.

This Is the river which parted to let
an army of two million Israelites across.
Here tin' skilled major general of the
Hyrian host at the seventh plunge
dropped his leprosy, not only by mlron-ulo-

cure, but suggesting to all ages

tiiat water, and plenty of ir, has much
to do with tho sanitary Improvement
of I he world. Here Is w hore some theo-
logical students of Klisha's time were
cutting trees with winch to build the
illogical seminary, and an ax head not
suflleloiitly wedged to iho handle flew
olT into the rivet ami sank, and the
young man deplored not so much tlie
loss of the a bond lis I lie fact that it

was not his own. and cried, "A las I il

was borrowed." mid tho prophet threw
a stick into the river, and in dellance
of tlie law of gravitation tho iron ax
head came to tho surface, and floated
liko n cork upon the wafer, and kept
Moating until the young man caught it.

A miracle K'rforined to give one an
opHiH unity to return that which was
borrowed, anil a rebuke In all ages for
thoso who borrow and never return,
their bad habit in this respect so establ-

ished that it would be a miracle if they
did return It. Yea, from thu bank of
this river Klijah took a team of fire,
showing that the most raging element is

a servant of the good, and that there is

no need that a child of God fear any
thing; for IT the most destructive of all
elements was that day fashioned into n
vehicle for a departing saint, nothing
ciui ever hurt you who love and trust
tho Lord.

lam so glad that that chariot of II i

Jab was not mailt., out of wood or crystal
oriiiiythiugnrdiimrily pleasant, but out
of lire, and yet be went up without
having so much as to fan himself.
When, stepping from amid the foliage
of these oleanders and tamarisks on
tho hanks of the Jordan, he put his
ftsit on the n il step of Iho red equip
age, mid took the red reins of vaHir in

his hands and spurred the galloping
steeds toward the wide (qs'ii gate ol
heaven, it was a scene forever iiiemnr
able.

So the hottest afflict ions of your life
may roll you heavenward. Ho the
most burning persecutions, tho most
liery troubles, may become uplifting.
Only lie sure that when you pull on the
bits of lire you drive up toward God.
and not down toward the Dead sea.
When Ijltimer and liidlcy died at the
stake they went up in a chariot of lire
When my friend P. P I'diss, the pus-s-

singer, was consumed with the rail
train that broke through Ashtabula
bridge and then look ttaiue, I said,
"Another Liijnli gone up in a chariot
of lire:"

A III VKIt OK IIAIM'IIXIS.

Hut this river is a river of baptisms.
I 'hrist Wius here baptized and John bap
'UinI many Heci-and- Whether on
these occasions the candidate fijj- - bap
tisiiiuinl the ollleer of religion went
into this rivei. iii i.l then, while both
were standing tin- - water was dips'd in

the hand ol one und sprinkled iisui the
Ion Ili ad of the other, or whether the
entire forin of tlui one baptized disip
M'red for a moment beneath the snr

face of the lloml. I do not now declare
While I cannot think without deep
emotion of the fact that my parent
held me in infancy to the baptismal
font in the old meeting house al Homer
ville, and a -- uuicl vows on my behalf,
I iiiu.'l tell toil now of another mode of
baptism oIim i'vi d in the river Jordan
on ill it n'l'Tooi'ii in!a-- t December, the
luirticiil.ti's ol w Inch I now for tlie llrst
tune ri'i.'lc.

It was a seem, of luiiiiiau'iu.'ible so
iciiiiiilv A coiiirade in our Holy l.'iud
journey rode up by my side I ml day
and told mo ibal a young man who
wo study iim foi i he gosin.l ministry
would like to be baptized by me in tlie
river Jordan. I got all the facts 1 could
concerning his tariiesrui'sa and faith,
and thrinii.il s'rsonal examination
made myself coiilident be was a worthy
candidate. There were among out
Ar.ib attendants two n.bcs not unlike
those Used for American baptistries
and these wo iibt.iincd. As we wi re to

have a l;iye group of different nation
alitica present I ilicUttcd to my da ugh

ter a few verses, und bad uoii enough
made to allow all to sing. ur drago
man hud il man familiar with the rivei
wmle through mid across to show the
depth mid the swiftiii.ss of the stream,
und the most appropriate place for the
ceremony Then I rend from the Itible
tho accounts of baptisms in that sacred
stream, an I implored the presence ol
the Christ on whose head the dovo

in the .Ionian. Then, as the
candidate and myself stepped into the
waters, the people on tbo banks snug ill

full mid voice:
on Mioruiy Imiik I sIaihI,

An, I a u islioil sv
l'i. i .tn.i.e. s unr una li.tpy land.

Wlieiv lay wssmus lu-

ll',, tin riipuirmii, wceui
'I'l It ISO. Ill lit) siltt

hl,s I lli Ms .iitiivis! In llflns Hlwli
Ami rivrs ,.f il.'lu-li-t

Hy this time we had reachi-- the
lliiilille of the river. As the candidate
sank under the llissls ami rose again
under n baplisiu in the name of the
rather, and Die Son, and the Holy
Ghost, then- - in- lied through our souls
a tide of hot emotion such as we shall
not probi' bly again until we ste
Into the .lord.ui tiiat divides earlli from
heaven. V hi those i. ai, rs be deep:
Will those lidi be strong:

No llllltler if Jells steps lu willi us.

Friends on this shore to help us tiff,

friends on the other shore to see us
land Sis'! They nrc coining down
tho hills on I he oilier side to greet us.
How well we know their step! How
easily xxedi'tinguish their voire! From
bank In bank xve hail them with tears
and I hey hail us w Ith palm branches.
They say lo lis "Is that you, father:"
"Is that you. mother.'" and we answer
by asking. "Is that yon. my darling:"
How near they scorn and bow narrow
the stream that dividi-- s us!

iX,ul.l ' hut sl.ei'l whcni ilissia sltssl
An,l tl"w His LiiI'Im-h- ; n'sr.

Not .lenlnti's sln'Uiii nnr il.'nlh ceil flim!
IXsiiiJ fnirlit us from Ilia slinrs

Whin Baby was sick, wa nac hir Castoria.

When shs was a Clillil, shn rrlisl fur Caslerla.

WIiimi she bis'Sino Miss, h cIihist In t'astorla
W'ls'U ti. bad Culldnin, ilia K. thrill Cantorl,

ANTHU.

Aniilloiitloni for 1ml v nttnidunt to tnkc
rlinrur of rootnti ol Wonuitri HxihiiiiLrc. An-
pHtHtlotiP itntut In left nt Mm, Mnltlnntl'ii
Thufsnlnv luloiT noon.

ouL.Miilf H) I KliNCll IlKUAliAVU

for Infants and Children.
"CtorltKrvwiM adapttNltochlldrfinthat

I rorotumi'iiil itaHHuiieriortoaiiy preacrtptiun
kuowu to ini'." II. A. A urn KB, M. D.,

Ill So. OxfurU Si., Urwklyu, N. T.

Tai

nenl UU

DEMOCRAT! CNOMINEE3.
Chit-- iiHti.v nl tin Suprt-m- Cuurt :

HON. A. S. MKIxKIMuN.

I;tir AnHtuiitf Ju-ti- re nl the Supreme Cuurt:
HON. WAl.TKK Cl.AKK.

FOH KI'I'LKIdK Col'HT JUlllK
I nt flistrli't c.iio II. Hhhw.s, jr., of llcnntort.
'Jtl lllHtl il'l II HNK V K hH AN, tf Critv-tU-

40) iitM rit i Si'ii.H W hitakkk, oi Wnkr.
".tli li' trift K. W. Winston, !' ;nuivillt,
till. t r it T Hovkix, of Suninim.
"tli tlistritt Jami I'. MclviiH. oi Nli mrc.
Mil dim i it t ! Ahmi lll.n. tl Imirll.
Hull iliwtrii t 1m. (.k.vy insi M, of Iturke.
llih ihitrlil W. A. IImkk, ol Lincoln.

I'mk soi.a iToH :

lul ilisirit t J H. m.orvr, of rtTiinlnuins.
LM M i ii(iAHli, of Hiililux
:iil ilihtriti Jnu li. Wimilaril. if Wilnon.
4 li iiintriit li, V I'oi'.jr, of ,uhnttn,
.tli tlistrut li. S. I'AKKhH, ill Alftnmnct.
ith disti it t t. II. Ai.i.i-N- of 1.1'tioir.

TilMli-iri- it Mi.NKii.i-- , ol Kiihinond
iliMrirl M. I.ono, of lnt It'll

IHh iliKincl V. VV. llAHHKK. of VVilkcu.
luili iliotrict VV. C Ni:i.aii. ol Cttldwt'll.
I I lit iNiru't- I l.OMuiHMi of Mi'i
U'tli (lij.trii'1 t'.iitt. A. JoNiiH, vi Macon,

inn conokih:
lot VV. A. H. Hkanch, of licnufort.
2t - V 1. K.;i:hs, ol Xm t'.ntliptun,
:u (I in i tie i 11. !' (tAiiv, of lmpiin.
ith II. II. IU N, of NiinIi.
"ah ilist ritt A II. A. H.I.IA M. of dritnvlllc.
lth diHtriit S. It. Ai.i;xAMihH, of Mitkh-n-liuiK-

Tlh tlitriil J. S. Mi:im:k)mn. of Knwnn.
Htll ttlHtlll t . II II COWI.KN, (if Wllkl'B.
'.Ull iliMrk-- VV. T Ci(AWFtKi, of llnvwoud.

Democratic County Ticket.
or

M 1.. Ki.i;u.
J. I'. I.UVVKV.

tntt Svnnlor:
J M. CAMl'lii;!.!..

l. L. KI.V NOI.I'S
SuptTior Court v. U rk :

J la. CATIIlvY.

.! J MACK liV.
:

J II. Cot ktni:v.
Snr'fVor:

A II. til AKN1.S.
Crontr

I.. II. McltriAVI.R.

tii i;v,mi;i;t ox tiif. hti mp

I'ruWfurd and Kwarl'H Joint Ic
llttCH

V. T. CniM ti.nl nml 11.(1. Hvvnrt will
luivi i'ini .ih ImIIuwh, if Kwart
'lot Mi't h,u k (Hit

S.iiiily Mush, Tmml.'.v. itel. IfKtli.
Sprinu Cnvli. Wfdm-sd.iv- . (Kt. MlHll.
M.nli,ill. Tlitirsiiav. h i. :toih.
VV;nrvillf. l'lid-iy- a 1st.

A.n i!lf, S;it unlay. Nov. 1st.
The living will i promptlv at

VJ in.

IjRUNKENriESS
t

0!HMKES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
Ilran Is irlvi'ii ill coii, III artlfiisiuf lissl.

triiliuut Hi, kiin ol tsilH'iit if :

It Is al)Si,liiti-- liariiili-:- uml will I'lfm-- I a
nnt ainl s ty mn,. thr iialli-n- is a
liislir.tt,"lrlnki reriiiiiiliiilHilicwM-ck- IT NhX'- -

lai . Allvs. It Sll ltl,-l- IIIIU Mllll .lll'll
ay Unit Hie iuui-i- uimIitrin's no

nml wKiu Ins ciitniilt'tf- - la
fflccUsl, Ht miii- - Issik lns. Tu la had ot

K.XYSOK .V SMITH. inifgiH,
Ash, , ill,-- S. C,

au'.'.l ilrw ly ni, in will fri

M VI H Hi:.Ul) ot HlCt'OKK
IN AS1IKVIKLIC.

) Y S T E R S
AT BALTIMORE - PRICES I;
STANI'AkliS ao CTS. I'HR UT.

I tor Sli-- hitf. I'te.
slil.t-- TS 411 CTS I'HKDT.

I nn- lor etc.

Kohl 1r,,in Iikiim- - tn Itnlisr Ihrouuh rntlrr
it, sliitiiiii-ni- ilinly. htiH'k til- -

w hi s irr--

h i : ti al
inli-- li l nl Nu. 7 rsnn lirltr. or sent

llirniiKli tin ii'atl will In- il, livcri'il priuiiplly
In in. v pari nl llu- Aililri-s- nril,-r- Iiy
mill to 11. M. MM.I.ICH.

I ill in" Hn 7. CUT

LADIES. .READ1

MM1:. KANSXlALlu
i

Sotvliiliol in TrvMttnu

FALLING HAIK AND SCALP DISORDERS.

iftitT Hour Uii. in to a p m.

No. 9 Nttli lrfnlti Ntrcct

Kir I Al 'mm hit ll Mi'ooo l'i iK.

Invfilid Lndiv nu- - d mi nt their Home.
ci:i.i;hnati h "Ni:v m n m rvu ton.

IC" on hi.i:
i tl'.'ldliti

FRESH
PI. ill I V li n'i irrn

i) l li ...111 ,

11 INSTANTLY UN 1IANH.

WiCATERTOFAMILYTRADE

J. E. Ui:i:i A: CO.,
Mo. i I'uurl Hitinrt'.

l'OU SAJI.E!
liniiioM it nml tinonproM'd real lntc. both

hnlneai fill ft t 'nice irojMTlv, liny kind,

tiny price Innii- pailol ilu tlt l:A KM I Nil

ANli M Nl NO I.ANl'K

1'OIt K1SNT.
U lioife h rnonts, hi Mines 7 moin1, 1

houpe 1 1 room, 1 house 11 rooms, 1 house

llf room furnished. Wiuiteilsevvrnl rooms

for ircntleme it tirttr hi i in re.

I iiinkr a rtpei'tnlty of rcittlitg property and

eolk'i'tlntf rrtiU. If you are looking for a

imtic, contoilt nty bulletin. If your house
Is vnennl nml you want n tenant, Hit tt with

me. No tenant, no elm rue.

Apply to
C. F. RAY,

RohI ICtttate Agent.
Mptia iiti

CiwtnrtK etimi Colic, Conntlpiitlon,
Hour HtuiuucU, iJiuriiin'U.
KUU Woriiui, K'vej blwp, vud pivmotwi dl- -

etfitluii,
WltUout injurious medieatlosw

C- -t nt Af Com pant, 77 Murray Street, 5t. V.

tltStwl v

l.iKlieH nave Tried It.
A inuiihiT ol my Indv customers have

tried "Mother's Unii," and would not
la- without lor many times itscost. They
reeoinnieinl il lo ull who nrc to become
mothers, K. A. I'avnc, druggist, Green-
ville, Ala.

Write Hraillitid Regulator Company,
Atlanta, (la,, lor particulars. By all
druggists.

Nothing Succeeds

LIKK SUCCESS.

The miNon R A DAM'S
MICHOHH KI1.I.UH in
tin- moHt wonderful

ih luiHiine It has
nwer fulled in any

no matter what
the dineuite, from l.liP
ROSY to the aimpleit
(lisiufte knnwo totnehu-nin- n

HyMtem.
The men of

claim and
prove that every din
cuHt is

CruhccI by Microbes

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER

Hxtermirmtfn the Mierolien and drives them
out of the wyU'tn. and when that is done
vou rnmiMt htive nn ache or pain. No mat-te-r

whnt the dimum?, whether a nimple case
of Mntiiriii IVver or a combination of

we enre them all nt the some time, at
we treat all dmcuttcs cunKtitutluf ally.

.1 st hum, Cottsumptintt, Cntnrt i, Hron
chilis, Kluumntim, Kidtwv and Liver
IHmtise, Chilis nml Fever, Femule
TnwhU s. in nil its trms, and, in fact,
every IHsvnse known to the Human
Svsient.

BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.

See that onr Trnde-Mnr- k (same ns above)
apK-ar- on caea ju.

Send for hook "HiHtory of the MiiTote
Killer," iven away hy

J. 8. C.KANT, Ph. Ci.

Sole A --int. Ahevillc, N. C.
vl" dlr tu fri un

0 Kli.N'i

Snhiirlnin rtfldt iter, one mile from eity on
iientie roml, hundtomely and

com pit-t- ly lnrtiilieil and itpiipiied . exiiuimte
view; extensive urtnitiMs: two trerh Jersey

U'o.m: winti-- i.'iirleii; hortii and vehicle If
tloired. Inincitiii iven Int of Novrmler.
owner neciipt tnj; in nutntner only would
muke H'riiiiinent nrriint:eiiient with party
dvoiriiiK it winter Addntts

Nt'iitt.ilu I n. l.oCK ItoX fl.'ia.

J AITDKH frank,
nit albs IH

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Asrnt for Krem. Crrrk Woolen Mills.
North Main AatacTllle. N.C.

frill 11,11 v

A CARD.
B,mr A.hcviiie ctti.cn:

That our many frietids may know how we
are fctrttlnK un we will state that we took In
iu Hotel anu Store

9.000 In Vive Vcck.
Took in lust Stiturdny over 7MI. $75 of

that was hotel, tm Inner sttre. Hotel regis-ten- d

Uti thnt day. Had O.ooo arrirals to
A month, tiur sUvk Is mammoth 3tM feet
lonu and 1.1 feet wide. Tell the balance of
the world to come und see "Old Ched" smile,
antl buy icaod uf us and save 10 to 36 per
cent.

nnvlrt dtf 8, R. CIIKimSTKR Ac HON.

W. I.. nnaarlaiBi MhtiM mwmCAUTION nrritnoii. antl vrrv Bate
ha liia UHiue anl price aimp4 bolt ass

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CINTLKMIS.
Flas Calf mm Lae4 ffilwfiwf (Itala.

Th. atorllfno. and wrarlna qu.lllHsiaf thl. thnf)
m,,", inirr .nuwn iii.d 1,1

Sb.00 llraaln HanitMirwMl, aa .Hwairt tmt9 .11I1.I1 ilnsw sluss whlcliconim.iii1.lu.lf.tjtJMt lland.arwpi Writ. A An. rail aba.. uiiisiiimIIisI fur .Ivia .nit Su..hllll.
tO.SO llnadyrar Writ I. Is. aaiuu4 tnm

hln a. tt a mtmiUr nvla.
3J I I'nlb rmaa's Hhof UstrpyUUj adspts4

t laiiniwi inru, laniirnt, no.
All ntavlr in Coiirhms, Huturo ava4 Laos.

art 1 $0 sunps .
ha., hasa nwwt favin-Mh- wralyisl Mniw lalmiliMwa
ana Hi. ms'tii intiirovsntrnt. niaka Uuna aunrtor
In .h.w. anl.l al , ,..... H.nn.

A.k your lHnirr. anil if ft. cannot anpplr va saa4
t in .tirltatiaa- auv.rtlMO prm. at a

poilal for onlrr tiUtik..
W. L. DO I ULAS, Brack I.a. Kaas.

I'llR SAI.B II V

WEAVER V MYERS.

TO ALL, POINTS.
Niillrosil tlt krta tinaitht, sold and cictasnvrd.
All tran.nvtlona gunrnntrcd.

AedilrnUI Innurancc.

C. P. RAY,
Ticket Broker,

UppoilU Mwannanoa Hotel,


